TOWN OF OAK BLUFFS
OAK BLUFFS SELECT BOARD

Meeting Agenda
February 8, 2022 at 4:00pm via zoom
Join Zoom Meeting
Please include your full name and/or organization in order to be let into the meeting.
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/82698289731?pwd=UndPMUd6ZVlrMDdIYXVheWlrY1h2Zz09
Meeting ID: 826 9828 9731 Passcode: 566618
Dial by your location +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

4:00 pm Call Meeting to order

Executive Session
Motion to enter Executive Session for the purpose of
2. In accordance with M.G.L Ch 30A Sect 21(a)(2) to conduct strategy sessions in preparation for negotiations with nonunion personnel or to conduct collective bargaining sessions or contract negotiations with nonunion personnel
3. To consider the purchase, exchange, lease or value of real property if the chair declares that an open meeting may have a detrimental effect on the negotiating position of the public body; ALM GL Ch. 30A, § 21

And to reconvene in open session.

Public Announcements

Approve December 28, 2021, January 25, 2022 Select Board Minutes and Executive Session minutes from January 11, 2022.

Department Head, Committees and Commission Updates

(APX) 5:30 pm

Old/New Business

Press Release

Review and vote on temporary closure of Oceanview Restaurant – Michael Santoro

Review and vote to forward preliminary FY23 Budget to Finance Committee- Deborah Potter

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.
The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Review and possible vote to sign letter from Registry of Deeds for Melissa Vincent to sign Subordination requests - Alice Boyd

6:30 pm TA/ATA Report

- Department Updates
- Financial Report
- Project/Grant Updates
- Other

Select Board Update

Public Comment

Adjourn

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.